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Students a end licensing board mee ng.

A NOTE FROM THE DIVISION CHAIR

Life is fast‐paced and at me seems flee ng! As I reflect on the ac vi es
of the past year reviewed in this 2010‐2011 Annual Report, I gain insight
into the many accomplishments of our faculty, staﬀ, students, and alumni.
Indeed, me does fly when we enjoy what we do! And in the pages that fol‐
low, much has been done seeking to fulfill IWUs mission in responding to
God’s call.
Founda onal to the fulfillment of our divisional mission is that we train
students to enter the counseling‐related professions as competent prac ‐
oners. You will be interested in reading Alan Miller’s report on the exem‐
plary scores a ained by our students who recently sat for the Na onal
Counselor Exam. It is gra fying to see their level of performance in rela on
to their peers from CACREP and non‐CACREP ins tu ons.
But, just as faith without ac on is dead (James 2:17), knowledge shares a
similar fate if it is simply held hostage within locked cells of one’s mind. We
are called to be doers and not hearers only. Our students and alumni have
heeded that call and have touched others throughout the world. Ar cles in
this edi on describe how several of our students have built upon the foun‐
da ons of their academic training. Heather Ceo (2007) blazed a trail for oth‐
ers by choosing to do her internship in Sri Lanka. Sandy Metz (2009) has en‐
gaged in mul ‐faceted ministry in her work with undergraduates at IWU
and the provision of counseling services at Hun ngton, Indiana and Cincin‐
na Ohio. Caroline Poland (2010) has been tro ng the globe providing
trainings in wellness and clinical decision making in Ecuador and Greece.
Kara Snyder (2008) applied her counseling skills as she partnered with
World Hope Interna onal.
Finally, you will read about the recent professional and scholarly contribu‐
ons of our faculty. It is noteworthy that three faculty – Dr. Riggs, Professor
Osborn, and I – served as Presidents in state and na onal organiza ons that
represent the interests of their areas of specializa on (Indiana Associa on
of Marriage and Family Therapists, Na onal Associa on for Alcohol, Drug,
and Addic on Counselors, and Indiana Mental Health Counselors Associa‐
on, respec vely). In addi on, faculty and students published and present‐
ed in scholarly journals and mee ngs.
We are thankful for the opportuni es we have been granted. I hope you
enjoy reading through the pages that follow. And, we want to hear from
you! Please contact us to learn more about our programs and ac vi es.
Mark S. Gerig, Ph.D., LMHC
Chair, Division of Graduate Counseling

COUNSELING
STUDENTS MAKE
IMPRESSIVE SCORES
ON NCE EXAM
Six graduate counseling students at Indiana Wes‐
leyan University passed the Na onal Counselor Ex‐
amina on for Licensure and Cer fica on with
scores well above na onal standards. Out of a pos‐
sible score of 160, the IWU students averaged
scores of 124.67 on the exam.
The na onal mean for students taking the
exam is 95.72. Average scores were 108.45 for stu‐
dents at member ins tu ons of the Council for Ac‐
credita on of Counseling and Related Educa onal

na onal counselor cer fica on and state counselor
licensure.
“The exam assesses knowledge, skills and

Programs (CACREP). The scores of IWU counseling

abili es viewed as important for providing eﬀec ve

students also exceeded the na onal mean and the

counseling services,” said Dr. Mark Gerig, Division

scores of other CACREP ins tu ons on all sub‐

Chair. “The exam is intended to be general in na‐

scales of the na onal exam. For example, IWU’s

ture. It is intended to assess cogni ve knowledge

average score for “professional prac ce issues”

which should be known by all counselors regardless

was 22.00, compared to a na onal mean of 16.72.

of their individual professional special es.”

IWU’s average score for “programma c and clini‐
cal interven ons” was 19.17 compared to a na on‐
al mean of 14.67.

Gerig said sa sfactory performance on the
Na onal Counselor Exam is one of the criteria used
by the Na onal Board for Cer fied Counselors to

By virtue of being accredited by CACREP, IWU

iden fy professionals who may be eligible to be‐

students are qualified to sit for the Na onal Coun‐

come a Na onal Cer fied Counselor. Many states

selor Exam during their final semester of study.

also use the Na onal Counsel Exam for state cre‐

This na onal exam is used for two purposes:

den aling.

World Changers Are World Wide…

INDIANA...SRI LANKA...TEXAS...NICARAGUA...
Heather Ceo (07) blazed a trail in the Gradu‐
ate Counseling program when she chose to do a
clinical internship in Sri Lanka. It was an
“incredible experience” and Heather has con n‐
ued to travel the globe using her counseling
skills in a variety of unique se ngs. As a full‐
me police oﬃcer with the Houston (TX) Police
Department, Heather’s everyday job oﬀers a
plethora of situa ons that require the use the of
skills she learned while pursuing her degree in
Community Counseling at IWU.

“How can one state how much they use the
skills learned in a mental health degree? It’s just
part of daily life and interac on with any human
being,” says Heather. “I can literally say that talk
therapy and being able to discern diﬀerent types
of psychological disorders and their implica ons
for individuals, has saved my life on the streets as
well as the lives of many others who were directly
aﬀected by the situa ons I have been called to as a
police oﬃcer.” Heather con nues, “Talk therapy
can have many faces and it can be used on a li le

CEO (center) points to Houston, TX, her current home.

Since that me, Heather has returned to Sri Lanka
and travelled to Nicaragua “to minister to people on
a holis c level with medical doctors, pharmacists,
physical therapists, den sts, and counselors.” The
goal has been to work through an organiza on that
was able to follow up with ministry ini ated by this
group of professionals.

unknown street in Texas, Indiana, Sri Lanka, or
India.”
Heather’s long‐term goal is to earn a PhD and
return to the classroom to teach counseling on a
supervisory level, taking students overseas to
gain interna onal counseling experience.

“A life changing experience …”

COUNSELING/MINISTRY IN OHIO
As Sandy Metz approached her final graduate internship, she sensed
a desire to provide counseling and unique rela onal prepara on for
students who were preparing to be pastors. A er approaching the
chairperson of the Religion department at IWU about some of her ide‐
as, it was decided to incorporate new requirements into the ordina on
‐track for ministerial students as they applied to the major. Groups
were also added into the Pastoral Care and Counseling Prac cum.

Sandy Metz, ‘08

A er gradua on in December 2008, Metz was asked to con nue
working for the university as ad adjunct professor. She con nued
working part‐ me providing four individual sessions for students apply‐
ing to the Chris an and Youth ministries majors. Those sessions were

primarily assessment type sessions in which Metz explored with students self‐reported challenges to en‐
gaging in healthy, produc ve ministries. She also taught/facilitated the en re course for the Pastoral Care
and Counseling Prac cum.
“One of the most exci ng por ons of that adventure,” Metz noted, “was the development of groups
which meet as part of their prac cum for ten sessions. This became a life‐changing experience for many
students, and I believe is a trend‐se ng mul ‐dimensional educa onal environment for students.” Metz
worked together with several colleagues to facilitate the groups and collaborated on a presenta on for the
2011 Interna onal CAPS conference in Indianapolis tled: Group process in pastoral care training: Increas‐
ing resiliency through self and rela onal awareness.
In addi on to her assignment with the Religion department, Metz worked on a temporary/contracted
basis in the Center for Student Success on the undergraduate campus of IWU. She also worked in a private
prac ce capacity at Grace and Truth Counseling in Hun ngton, IN with Dr. Jerry Davis, former Division
Chair of the Graduate Counseling program.
Most recently, Metz has moved into the full‐ me pastorate with her husband in Cincinna , OH where
she has opened a private prac ce called Gilead Counseling. She also facilitates a Grief Share group called
Café Gilead.

Kara at The Great Wall on a recent visit to China.

COUNSELING IN CAMBODIA
Kara Snyder (08) applied her counseling skills overseas with World Hope Interna onal in Cambodia. She
returned to the United States in December 2010 a er serving since January in a support role to staﬀ and indi‐
viduals at WHI’s shelter in that country.
“I had a wonderful me away in China,” Kara told her supporters. “I enjoyed the chance to see more of
Asia, plus eat some really great food.”
Kara helped with prepara ons for hos ng teams of volunteers who provided much needed support for the
World Hope Interna onal Center in Cambodia. She busied herself as well with staﬀ training, presenta ons,
and wri ng a year‐end report. Kara also reported that “good things are happening” in people’s lives through
the work of the WHI Center.
Kara shared this comment a er a res ul walk to a waterfall during the rainy season: “I was so struck by
the force and power rushing past me. In the loud pounding of the water I found myself feeling such peace
and comfort. To know that the God who created this powerful force is willing to sit with me and walk with
me through this journey. An amazing thought. An amazing journey.“
A er returning to the States, Kara began prac ce counseling with Wabash Friends Counseling, Wabash, IN.

Poland presents a
series of lectures
at the University
of Azuay, Cuenca,
Ecuador.

POLAND PRESENTS IN SOUTH AMERICA/GREECE
In January 2011, Ms. Caroline Poland (Mental
Health Counseling, ’10) was invited to travel to
Cuenca, Ecuador to present a series of lectures at
the University of Azuay, the first accredited univer‐
sity in Ecuador which is considered the “academic
capital” of the country. While there, she conducted
seminars and discussion groups with professors and
graduate students from the university as well as
physicians and counselors from the community.
Poland lectured on the following topics: (1)
Wellness, Resiliency, and Job Burnout; (2) Work
Life Balance with Mental Health as a Focus; and (3)
Wellness and Cogni ve Behavioral Therapy as a
Way to Decrease Depression and Suicide.
Ecuador is many years behind the United States
in the development of mental health services for
addressing and dealing with depression and suicide
in high school students. Poland’s presenta ons
generated an excellent me of discussion with
those in the field and she has been personally invit‐
ed back to speak and teach by the President of the
University and is already planning her next trip.
In February of 2012, Poland, along with her fa‐
ther, Dr. Greg Poland, was invited by the Taylor
University School of Natural and Applied Sciences,
Department of Biology, and the Department

of Psychology to present a lecture en tled “The
Psychology of Decision‐Making and Cogni ve
Biases in Science and Medicine: Why We Are
Scien fic Pharisees and An dotes for Preven‐
on”. In this seminar, through prac cal exercises
with the audience, the presenters discussed and
demonstrated how cogni ve biases, heuris cs,
and automa c thinking misleads us into making
stunningly poor decisions.
In 2011, Poland was also an invited speaker at
the following ins tu ons:
 University of Athens Children’s Hospital in
Athens, Greece
 Mayo Clinic Alumni Associa on Interna onal
CME Program Living Long/Living Well. Athens,
Greece
 Azusa Pacific University, the Azusa Science
Symposium; also the Department of Psychology.
 Minnesota Medical Associa on Conference,
Physician Wellness and Work‐Life Balance.
Poland also published an ar cle in 2011, and is
the author of a forthcoming book chapter on
Cogni ve Biases in Vaccine Decision‐Making, and
a co‐author of a commentary on the rela onship
between cogni ve biases and the acceptance of
novel scien fic advances.

On the na onal and interna onal forefront….

Osborn Heads Na onal Addic ons Organiza on
Don Osborn has a full plate these days: teaching professor, PhD candidate (ABD), president of NAADAC, US
representa ve for an interna onal commission on addic ons treatment, conference president, Coordinator of
IWU’s Addic ons Counseling program, and Execu ve Director of the Addic ons Study Center.
Indiana Wesleyan University’s Master of
Arts program in Addic ons Counseling is
the template for addic ons counseling
educa on na onwide as the first school
in the US to oﬀer a full‐fledged Master’s
degree. As one of the top three leading
health problems in the United States, the
university’s program, which began in
2004, “evolved out of a need,” says Os‐
born.
In an ar cle en tled “Journey to a Pro‐
fession,” in the July/August issue of Ad‐
dic on Professional Magazine, Osborn
notes that “the field of addic ons has
been slow in development, professional
training and educa on.”
In September, Osborn presented at two
workshops at the Na onal Addic ve Dis‐
Diego on the topics of addic on licensure standards and na onal addic on studies curriculum
standards. It was the first conference at which he presided as the na onal president of NAADAC (Na onal
Associa on for Alcohol, Drug, and Addic on Counselors).
Osborn was the keynote speaker at the Arizona Associa on of Addic on Professionals state conference in
October. In mid‐November, he led the first US delega on to Cuba to confer on addic on treatment pro‐
grams, higher educa on, and criminal jus ce issues.
Osborn was also recently named to the Commission on the Na onal Addic on Standards Accredita on
Commission (NASAC) where his responsibili es include evalua ng higher educa on programs and prac ce
standards. He will serve on the American Society of Addic on Medicine (ASAM) as well which evaluates and
updates the US addic on treatment and program placement criteria.

Faculty engaged in scholarly work….

Mark, Gerig, PhD, Div Chair

RECENT PROFESSIONAL
ACTIVITIES/Gerig
Interim President, Indiana Mental
Health Counselors Associa on
(2008‐present)
Member, Advisory Team, New
Bridge Community Chaplaincy,
Sault Sainte Marie, MI (2006‐
present)
Professional Issues Commi ee,
American Mental Health
Counselors Associa on (2004‐
present)
Midwest Leadership Commi ee,
American Mental Health
Counselors Associa on (2008‐
present)

Nenetzin Reyes, PhD

RECENT PUBLICATIONS AND
PRESENTATIONS/Gerig
Gerig, M. & Poland, C. (in pro‐
cess). The development of a well‐
ness group interven on: A pilot
study.
Gerig, M. & Poland, C. (in pro‐
cess). Forgiveness and Chris an
colleges: The eﬀect of a commu‐
nity interven on.
Gerig, M. (2009). An introduc on
to Acceptance and Commitment
Therapy. 2009 Day of Healing,
Wabash, IN.
Gerig, M (in process). Toward a
comprehensive paradigm for
mental health counseling, Journal
of Mental Health Counseling

Judith Jus ce, EdD

RECENT PROFESSIONAL
ACTIVITIES/Reyes
Indiana Wesleyan University:
Mul cultural Enrichment Council
Hispanic Ini a ve
Iota (Faculty Advisor)
Student Success Advisory Council
Doctoral Disserta on Commi ee

RECENT PROFESSIONAL
ACTIVITIES/Jus ce
Indiana Wesleyan University:
Strategic Planning Commi ee
IACUC, Educa onal Council
Doctoral Disserta on Commi ee

Riggs B. & Snell F. (2011). A
Model of Resiliency. Presenta‐
on at Interna onal CAPS Con‐
ference, Indianapolis, IN.

Rob Thompson, PhD

Jus ce — con nued
Indiana Department of Educa‐
on’s Counseling Grant Recipient
Selec on Commi ee
Indiana School Counseling Asso‐
cia on Conference Planning
Commi ee

RECENT PUBLICATIONS
AND PRESENTATIONS/
Jus ce
“Mul modal Program for
College Success,” ISCA.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS
AND PRESENTATIONS/
Thompson
Iden ty Development on Chris‐
an College Campuses. Indiana
Student Aﬀairs Associa on
(ISAA) 2011 (Featured workshop)
& Na onal Associa on for

Barbara Riggs, PhD
Student Personnel Administra‐
tors (NASPA) 2011 (NASPA IV
Regional Conference)
Community Forma on & Devel‐
opment. Ohio Chris an Universi‐
ty Student Development Profes‐
sional Training. August 2011.
New Professionals are Here: The
Stranger in Your Oﬃce. ACSD Na‐
onal Conference, June 2010.
Working in a Mul ‐genera onal
Workplace. IWU Conference Ser‐
vices Staﬀ Development, August
2010

RECENT PUBLICATIONS
AND PRESENTATIONS/
Riggs
Riggs, B. & Burgess, T. (2011).
Home Alone. Presenta on at
North American Chris an Con‐
ven on, Cincinna , OH.

Riggs, B. (2010). Collabora on,
Case Management, Supervision.
Presenta on at fall Supervisor
Luncheon, Indianapolis, IN.
Riggs, B, & Davis, E. (2010). The
Impact of Couple Communica‐
on on Diﬀeren a on. Poster
Presenta on at Interna onal
CAPS Conference, Kansas City,
KA.
Riggs, B. & Snell, F. (2010). The
Rela onship, Hardiness and
Family Strengths. Poster Presen‐
ta on at Interna onal CAPS
Conference, Kansas City, KA.
Riggs, B. and Tweedell, C. (2010)
Marriage and the Family: A
Chris an Perspec ve, 2nd Ed.
Marion, IN: Triangle Publishing.

RECENT PROFESSIONAL
ACTIVITIES/Riggs
Immediate Past President
IAMFT Advisor for Indiana Cen‐
ter for Families

Farewell to

DENITA HUDSON

During her tenure at IWU,
students rou nely pre‐
sented at na onal confer‐
ences with Dr. Hudson,
most notably at ACA in
Honolulu, IH (2008) on
the topic of “Student Per‐
cep ons of Counseling
Faculty Competency and
Professional Iden ty
Based on Licensure and
Par cipa on in Prac ce.”

Dr. Hudson gathers will faculty/staﬀ at a farewell recep on: Mark Gerig,
Budd Teare, Don Osborn, Cindy Holloway, Nenetzin Reyes, Denita Hudson,
Jim Fuller, Judith Jus ce, Rob Thompson.

Dr. Denita Hudson ended her tenure with Indiana Wesleyan
University following the Summer 2011 semester. As Associate
Professor and Coordinator for the Clinical Mental Health Coun‐
seling program, she commuted faithfully from Ohio to both the
Marion and Indianapolis campuses. In addi on to her teaching
load, Dr. Hudson was faculty advisor for Iota Omega Upsilon,
the university’s chapter of Chi Sigma Iota, interna onal coun‐
seling academic and professional honor society.
During her me at IWU, students rou nely presented at na‐
onal conferences with Dr. Hudson, most notably at ACA in
Honolulu, HI (2008) on the topic “Student Perceptions of Counseling Faculty Competency and Professional Identity Based on Licensure and Participation in Practice.” Dr. Hudson’s research interests

include mul cultural counseling, counselor supervision and
community counselor professional iden ty and leadership.
Dr. Hudson will be pursuing private prac ce and online
teaching back in her home state of Ohio. We wish her well and
appreciate her dedicated eﬀorts here at IWU.

2010‐2011
PROGRAM
ASSESSMENT REPORT
The Division of Graduate Counseling engages in the
annual assessment of its programs. On the pages
that follow, you will find a Program Evalua on Re‐
sults Grid that describes the results of this assess‐
ment. The primary goal of this process is to deter‐
mine the extent to which the division is a aining its
specified goals, iden fied as Objec ves, for the pur‐
pose of iden fying ac on steps to enhance division‐
al eﬀec veness.
The Program Evalua on Results Grid consists of four
columns and eight rows. The first column located
lists the eight divisional objec ves. These describe
the overall measurable goals the division seeks to
a ain. The second column iden fies the specific
methodology used to measure a ainment of the
objec ve and the level of outcome (i.e., criterion)
iden fied as acceptable performance. The third col‐
umn lists the results obtained. Finally, the fourth
column describes the divisional ac ons that are pro‐
posed in response to the assessment results.
We invite your comments and ques ons regarding
this report. To do so, please contact Dr. Mark S.
Gerig, Chair, Division of Graduate Counseling:
Phone: 765.677.2195
Email: mark.gerig@indwes.edu

Division of
2010‐2011 Program
Objec ves
Students will demonstrate mastery of
comprehensive counseling curricu‐
lum
Students will demonstrate competence
in reading, interpre ng, evalua ng
and applying scholarly research

Criteria and Procedures
a. 95% pass rate on cer fica on exam (of those who choose to
take it)
b. 90% Por olio submissions reflect high comprehension as
judged by a faculty designed rubric.
a.90% of students will produce a scholarly research proposal
which is scored 2 out of 3 points on a faculty‐wri en rubric.
b. 90% of research papers in por olio will reflect mastery of
reading, interpre ng, evalua ng and applying scholarly re‐
search

Students will demonstrate clinical profi‐
ciency.

a. 90% of students will have 75% of clients report posi ve
change on client survey.

Students will demonstrate mul cultural
awareness in clinical prac ce.

b. 100% of students will score “proficient” on clinical skills as
measured by a faculty designed rubric of clinical experience.
Students’ post tests on Mul cultural Competency Scale show
50% improvement (Mul cultural Counseling Course)

Students will demonstrate professional
integrity

90% of sampled graduates will be scored superior by supervi‐
sors and employers on professional integrity.

90 % of alumni will rate program’s impact on personal integrity
impact of program as “very high”
Students will demonstrate an ability to
integrate faith with the counseling
profession.

Por olio submission: 90% of students will score “proficient” on
a faculty‐designed rubric for a faith‐integra on paper.

Students will demonstrate proficiency in
communica on skills.

Papers, presenta ons, clinical por olio: 90% of student will
score “superior” on faculty‐designed rubrics.

Students will demonstrate proficiency in
their selected area of specializa‐
on.

Por olio exhibits and comprehensive exam will demonstrate
proficiency as measured by a faculty designed rubric.

Graduate Counseling
Evalua on Results Grid
Assessment Results
a. 91% pass rate on NCE exam
(10/11);
b. na – no por olio this yr.
a. 90.5% (29/29) produced schol‐
arly research proposals

b. summarizing –96%
interp‐selec on – 100%

Use of Results
a. Encourage increased study for exam
b. Begin to use faculty developed compre‐
hensive exam covering core curriculum; last
semester of program – begin fall 2011
a. No ac on

b. Give students in CNS 501, 508 opportunity
to develop summarizing and evalua ng skills
in reviewing the empirical literature

interp‐formula – 96%
evalua ng –96%
apply method – 89.6%
approp instr. – 96%
a. 100% of students had clients
report overall posi ve change on
Consumer Sa sfac on Surveys

b. mean of faculty evalua ons of
final internships = 4.47/5.0; 100%
scored proficient

36% increase between raw
scores on pre‐ and post‐tests

Is a 50% improvement of Post‐ over pre‐ real‐
is c objec ve? (mg); administer pre‐test at
new student orienta on, end of prac cum,
and final internship evalua on

100% of graduates rated as “very
high” or “high” in personal integ‐
rity on 2011 Employer Survey;
79.2% of alumni rate develop‐
ment of personal integrity as
impact of the program as “very
high”

Develop ra ng rubric for applica on to stu‐
dents by faculty internship supervisors; revise
rubric

100% of students scored
“Proficient on a faculty‐designed
rubric for a faith‐integra on pa‐
per (Marion data only)(4/4)
96% wri ng proficiency on Facul‐
ty‐designed Research Proposal
rubric
na – MFC/T has developed and is
beginning to use self‐developed
competency exam). Currently
moving from “objec ves” to
“student learning outcomes” and
rela ng these to CACREP, licen‐
sure, and IWU World Changer
Aims.

Faculty to review integra on of faith across
the curriculum; opportuni es to demonstrate
in clinical experience components; develop
more sensi ve rubric
Assessment of quality of clinical documenta‐
on (internship evalua on) and oral presen‐
ta on
Divisional faculty will review and revise en re
program evalua on plan to be er encompass
new programs that do not have clearly diﬀer‐
en ated “core” and “specializa on” courses.

